Social organization is a sociological concept, defined as a pattern of relationships between and among individuals and groups. There are a large number of mass organizations in China, which carry out their activities independently in accordance with the Constitution and the law.The sixteen session of the six plenary session of the party first put forward the concept of social organization and required binging into play the role of providing service, reflecting appeal, regulating behavior of social organization and strengthening the function of serving society of social organization. The paper investigates the current situation and role of social organizations in Yunnan cross-border minority concentrated region, analyses the special background and characteristics confronting with at present, so as to put forward some advices for the development of social organizations in Yunnan cross-border minority concentrated region.
Introduction
The Central government put forward the concept of 
Developing the culture in minority concentrated region
The rise and development of social organizations in cross-border minority concentrated region will help the protection of ethnic culture and religious culture. 
Conclusion
In order to promote the healthy development of the social organizations in cross-border minority concentrated region, the author think that all levels of government should adopt some suitable measure to guide and encourage the rational development in the multi -ethnic frontier. Specifically, some measures should be adopted or established n cross-border minority concentrated region.
Firstly, the legal system must be established to Lastly, the local government should strengthen the supervision on the social organizations in crossborder minority concentrated region. The supervision on the social organizations should be promote from the following aspects, such as establishing unity registration system, strong guidance, setting up and improving the evaluation system and check up system.
